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House Raid Nets
Cocaine Charge

FRANKFORT - A raid
on a house in iiiis Kerkimei
County village led to the
arrest of its owner on a
felony cocaine possession
charge, state police at Her-
kimer said Friday.

N. Frankfort St., was
arrested Thursday evening
and charged with
third-degree criminal pos-
session of a controlled sub-
stance, which is a Class B
felony, police said.

Ganci was arraigned in
Frankfort Village Court and
sent to the Herkimer County
Jail in lieu of $30,000 bail,
state police said.

Four other men were
charged during the raid with
unlawful possession of mari-
juana. State police said they
were: Gregory D. Woodward,
37, 210 Frankfort St., Frank-
fort; Donald M. Perry, 28, 36
E. River St., Lion; Carl M.
Miller, 34,119 N. Frankfort
St, Apt. 3, Frankfort; and
John L. Wallace, 29,102
Skiff Ave., Frankfort.

Traffic Stop
Leads to Arrest

SULLIVAN - A Chitten-
ango man was charged with
unlawful possession of mari-
juana Thursday morning
after a routine traffic stop,
state police in North Chitten-
ango said.

Brian C. McGinley, 24, of
Lakeport Road, Chittenango,
was charged with unlawful
possession of marijuana and
third-degree aggravated
unlicensed operation of a
vehicle, a trooper said.

The tickets were issued at
8-10 a.m. after McGinley
was stopped on Fyler Road

.in the town of Sullivan, the
'trooper said.

Group to Stage
: Carroll Classic

CHITTENANGO - "Alice
in Wonderland" comes to
town at 2 p.m. today in the
Chittenango High School
Auditorium on Route 5. The
Auburn Merry-Go-Round
Playhouse production is a
modern adaptation of Lewis
Carroll's enduring children's
classic.

"Alice in Wonderland"
-,T;" be the last presentation
in this performing arts
series presented by Chitten-
ango Station PTA.

Tests Offered
At Health Fair

CAZENOVIA - Vision,
hearing, blood pressure and
pulmonary function tests
will be among the services
offered at the second annua<
Health Fair sponsored by
Cazenovia College from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. today in the
college gym, Liberty Street.

There will be information
on nutrition, dental hygiene,
the benefits of aerobic exer-
cise, smoking cessation and
drug abuse control. Health
fair participants will be able
to tour the New York State
Police Medevac helicopter
and talk with members of
the Cazenovia Fire Depart-
ment about fire prevention.

, A computerized health
risk assessment and
HDL/cholesterol screening
will be available for a fee.
Other services are free.

— Staff Reports

A Navy honor guard carries the casket of Gary J. Fisk after a
funeral Friday at Oneida High School. Fisk was one of 47

Friends, Family
Honor Sailor
Killed on Iowa

DAVID WILKINS/The Post-Standard

sailors killed aboard the USS Iowa when a gun turret
exploded.

By MICHAEL KILIAN
ONEIDA - More than 300

people paid their final respects
at the Friday morning funeral of
Gary J. Fisk, who was one of 47
sailors killed last week when a
gun turret exploded on the USS
Iowa.

Fisk, 23, formerly of Stock-
bridge, Madison County, was a
boatswain's mate on the battle-
ship. Many of his friends and
family members wept freely at
the service at Oneida High
School as his flag-draped casket
passed by. It was carried by a
Navy honor guard.

"Gary was not the kind of peo-
ple wno skimmed across the sur-
face of life," the Rev. Neil Coe
said during the service that
started at 10-45 a.m. "He needed
to know what's it all about,
what's it for "

Fisk found such answers after
he joined the Navy, said Coe,
pastor of the Stockbridge United
Methodist Church. The minister
quoted several biblical passages
to console the survivors.

"Gary is not here," Coe contin-
ued. "He, too, is risen."

Fisk's spirit lives on in heaven
and in those who remember him,
Coe added.

Fisk was buried in the Stock-
bridge Cemetery after the full
military service.

Among the mourners were

Fisk's father and stepmother,
Louis and Barbara Fisk of Stock-
bridge; his mother, Sandra Fisk
of Unadilla; and his three broth-
ers, Rodney of Wampsville;
Roger of Kmgsland, Ga., and
Larry of Canastota. A step-
brother, Aaron Olmsted of Stock-
bridge, also attended.

"Make sure people understand
how happy, how proud he was in
serving his country and being in
the Navy," Barbara Fisk said.

"If he had to do it all over
again... he would."

Several N a v y off icials
attended the funeral, and the
Rev. John R. Lanese, a Navy
chaplain, also eulogized Fisk.

The funeral took place shortly
before Fisk was due to marry
Sandra Robbins of Herkimer.
Robbins was in Norfolk, Va ,
when the turret exploded and
killed 47 men.

Fisk became a crew member
on the Iowa four weeks before
his death. Previously, he served
four years on a submarine
tender, the USS Canopus.

He joined the Navy in
February 1985 after spending his
first six months out of Oneida
High School stapling casket
liners at the Marcellus Casket
Co in Onondaga County.

"He just wanted to get some
experience, get out in the world
and do something, not be stuck in

Family members leave services at Oneida High School. They
are, from left: Barbara Fisk, stepmother; Sandra Robbins,
fiancee; and Louis Fisk, father.

a factory his whole life," said
lifelong friend Chris Mason.

When Fisk joined the Navy, he
underwent nine weeks of basic
training at the Great Lakes
Naval Institute, then began a
four-year stint on the Canopus, a
Constellation-class vessel.

He operated cranes, and then
became an instructor. While on
the Canopus, he also took corre-
spondence courses. Eventually,
he decided he wanted to make
the Navy his career.

When new men joined the USS
Canopus, Fisk trained them to
operate the heavy cranes. When
dignitaries visited the vessel,
Fisk earned the honor of sound-
ing the whistle that allows men

and women to board or, disem-
bark.

After his planned May 27 mar-
riage, Fisk was scheduled to
head out on the battleship USS
lowa tor a six-month Mediter-
ranean cruise with 24 ports of
call.

Before beginning a training
run on the Iowa late last month,
he visited his father and step-
mother at their Haslauer Road
home, which he had helped build.

"One of the things he said was,
'It's one of the most prestigious
ships in the Navy and I'm going
to be serving on it,'" Barbara
Fisk said last week. "He was so
proud."

Aquarium Developer Goes Fishing for Funds
ByJANISBARTH

POTSDAM — Plans for a freshwater
aquarium center depend on the ability of its
creators to attract financial support.

A preliminary estimate places the cost of
building the St. Lawrence Aquarium and Eco-
logical Center at $5.5 million to $11 million,
depending upon the balance that is struck
between ambitious dreams and budgetary rea-
lities, said Ross Pfeiffer, chairman of the
facility's development committee.

A plan for the aquarium, unveiled this week,
includes three galleries that would take visi-

tors through the underwater world of Adiron-
dack Mountain streams to the salmon and
giant sturgeon of the Great Lakes and St.
Lawrence River. The 36,200-square-foot center
would also include nature trails, classroom
space and research laboratories.

"Down the line, fresh water is going to be
the key to the success of life on this earth.
... The basic research and monitoring must
take place now," said Donald Osterberg, a
Potsdam College biology professor who con-
ceived the idea of the aquarium. "We know
less about sturgeon, snapping turtles and

otters than we know about sharks. When do
you go to the movie theater and see a full
length feature about sturgeon?"

The aquarium would be built at the edge
of the St. Lawrence River in Massena, on
155 acres of land donated by the New York
Power Authority and the St. Lawrence Sea-
way.

With the gift of the property, Pfeiffer said,
the fate of the project hinges only upon
whether there are sufficient financial
resources available.

2 Teens
Killed
In 1-Car
Crash

By LORI DUFFY

County teen-agers were killed Fri-
day and three others were injured
in a one-car accident caused by a
drunken driver, Oneida County
sheriff's deputies said.

Killed in the 2:15 a.m. accident
were 15-year-old Heather Hunt of
Sanger Hill Road, Oriskany Falls,
and Frank J. Clark, 17, of 206
Madison St., Waterville, deputies
said.

The two teen-agers were pas-
sengers in a 1982 Volvo driven by
Jason P. Litton IH, 18, of 2 Mem-
mac St , New Hartford, deputies
said. He was treated for minor
injuries at Faxton Hospital in
Utica and released, a nursing
supervisor said.

Two other passengers, Sandra
M. Emery, 14, of 125 White St.,
Waterville, and Michael Tardy, 19,
of 158 Madison St., Waterville,
remained in stable condition late
Friday in Utica hospitals, accord-
ing to nursing supervisors.

Deputies said Litton was driving
east on Madison Street just outside
of Waterville in the town of San-
gertown when he lost control of
his car on a curve and drove off
the north shoulder. The rear
driver's side of the car struck a
utility pole broadside, deputies
said.

Hunt was pronounced dead on
arrival at St, Elizabeth Hospital in
Utica, a nursing supervisor said.
Deputies said Clark was dead
when he arrived at Community
Memorial Hospital in Hamilton

Emery was taken to St. Luke's
Memorial Hospital Center in Utica
with head injuries and cuts. Tardy
was admitted to St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Utica, with similar
injuries

Deputies charged Litton with
driving while intoxicated and driv-
ing too fast for road conditions.
Further charges are pending,
deputies said.

Members of the Waterville Fire
Department, Waterville Ambu-
lance, Oriskany Falls Ambulance
and North Brookfield Ambulance
also responded.

Man Enters
Guiltv Plea./
In Shooting

ByJOHNS-TONELLO
CORTLAND — A Cortland man

who is accused of firing a shotgun
through the floor of his second-
story Main Street apartment
pleaded guilty Thursday to first-
degree attempted assault, accord-
ing to court officials.

The shot hit a first-floor desk
that is normally occupied.

Russell C. Falter, 21, formerly
of 243 Port Watson St., made the
plea in Cortland County Court and
was returned to the county jail
where he's been held on $15,000
bail since the shooting March 1.
Sentencing was set for May 25.

According to the indictment
handed up Thursday, Falter
"attempted to recklessly engage in
conduct which created a grave
risk of death to another person."

Police said he was under the
influence of drugs or alcohol at the
time.

The desk below Falter's apart-
ment is normally used by Bobbie
J. Dafoe, who was not in the Rain-
bow-Wafer insurance office at the
time.

Whitesboro Man Linked to WWII Nazis Denied Jury Trial
By JIM HOWE

BINGHAMTON - A Mica-area .T
accused of having been a member of a

;Nazi-run police force in Latvia lost a
roijnH Fridjv in hie hirl to retain his !J S
citizenship.
I U.S. District Judge Thomas J. McAvoy
denied the request for a jury trial in the
denaturalization proceedings against
:Mikelis Kirsteins, 72, of Whitesboro, a
Latvian immigrant.
; McAvoy did grant Kirsteins a hearing
to decide whether potentially damning
'statements he made to U.S. Justice
'Department investigators in Syracuse in

acted improperly by not giving his client
a Miranda warning — 3 reading of his
rights — before those two 1987 interroga-
tions.

"The question is. does the Miranda
warning apply in a civil context? It cer-
tainly does," Martin said in court. A
defendant in a high-stakes civil case
against the government, such as this one,
needs to know he has the right to remain
silent just as much as a criminal defen-
dant, Martin said.

Ronnie Edelman, the attorney for the
government, countered that the Miranda
warning is only required in criminal

,'suppressed.
J Kirsteins' lawyer, Donald J. Martin of
(Syracuse, argued 'that the investigators

been told in a letter he could bring an
attorney to the questioning sessions and
t&ephone in advance to ask any f-ies-

/X bZ.

tions. Also, he was never placed under
arrest.

McAvoy set the suppression hearing for
June 21 in Watertown.

The judge reserved decision on the
government's request that he strip Kir-
steins of his citizenship in a summary
judgment — that is, without need for a
trial — based on the weight of the evi-
dence.

Martin said afterward that McAvoy's
denial of a jury trial "was not unexpected
at all"

"There's never been a (denaturaliza-
tion) case like this where there's been a
;„»-., «•.;-,! " Martin cniri aHHino that hp

was "exceedingly happy" to have been
granted the suppression hearing.

Kirstems was charged in lg$7 with

having misrepresented his wartime past
when he immigrated to the United States
in 1956, and when he was granted his U.S.
citizenship in 1965

The government claims Kirsteins was a
voluntary member ot tne Nazi-afiihaied
Latvian Security Auxiliary Police for
several months in 1941.

That force, also known as the Arajs
Kommando, after its founder, Viktors
Arajs, executed 30,000 to 110,000 civil-
ians, principally those who were or were
suspected of being Jews, Communists,
Gypsies and the insane. The Nazis occu-
pied Latvia, a tiny European state on the
RaHio Spa from 1941 to 1944

In tne interviews tnat itirsiems wants
suppressed, he admitted to standing
guard with a carbine on j| July night in

1941 when about 120 unarmed Jews were
executed in a forest.

Kirsteins said he shot no one and only
patrolled a road a mile from the killing
site to ensure that no Jews escaped and
no civilians entered.

Kirsteins was required to state his
membership in any groups when he
immigrated, but he didn't do so, the
government said. Mere membership in
the Arajs Kommando, a group dedicated
to persecution, would have been sufficient
to deny him entry to and citizenship in
this country, the government said.

Further, he never told immigration
officials about his later membership in
the Latvian Legion, an army lorcioiy con-
scripted by the Nazis, the government


